
It’s 7.20 am and it looks like we’re in luck. The cigars are all still nicely moored here at 
Sylvan beach and all is calm on lake Oneida.



We briefly stopped at Brewerton town, on the other side of lake Oneida, but no grocery 
stores or laundry were anywhere near so we decided to press on.

Brewerton
We will soon turn off the 
Oneida river/ Erie canal and 
onto the Oswego river/ 
canal. Only 8 locks to go!

At Fulton we found the grocery 
store and more Canadian 
geese-

In Oswego we found the 
laundry and the grocery store- 
and the public library with free 
wifi.

Oswego-The last lock!



We were lucky to have a nice calm morning to motor the 11 miles through Lake Ontario to 
Fair Point marina. 

Tomorrow morning we’re 
booked to have the mast 
re-stepped.
( see page 1!)

Fair Point marina

We tried to go to Colloca’s winery for 
Jean-Luc’s birthday dinner but got 
thoroughly soaked through trying to 
walk there ...
We decided to try again on Monday 
for lunch, but luckily Schyler picked 
us up and told us they are closed 
lunchtime during the week. He 
advised us to go to the Hard Rock 
Cafe instead in Fair Haven village.



The ‘Hard Rock Cafe’ turned out to be the Hardware cafe, an ex hardware store and very 
nice too. No wine or beer though....is this a semi dry state? 

Colloca’s was closed for lunch, but open for wine tasting, so wine tasting we did... the
whole lot of them! Then Jean-Luc got a bottle of his favourite wine as a birthday present. 
His favourite? 
You guessed- The Chateau!
It is excellent.



We anchored for a couple of nights just off Fair Haven village, which is very pretty.
A local man rowed over to say hello, he and his wife also have a yellow sailing boat. They 
were very impressed to see a French boat in Fair Haven, they don’t see too many ‘real 
sailors’ as he called us!
His wife had sent him over with some lovely vegetables from their garden. So sweet!
Thank you Sharon and Bill for being so kind and thoughtful. 
The vegetables were delicious!


